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NAME __ P_E_L_S ___ --'J'-----=0--"'H'-"--'A=N=N--=-U--=--S- WILLEM J. 
(M IDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) (LAST) lFIRST) 
AG E_..::,4c;_.,5,1---
H 11 d TowN oR Alk aar o 23 oi::: NATIVE oF _ _,,_,,_,o~--""--"a""n"""~- c1TY oF s1RTH----===m:..::.c..'----=---0ATE7- -;,.,; 
(COUNTRY) 
PRESENT ADDREss _Hc...:_:=a=--=l=-1=-::coc..:w.:..._e=----=l"'l,,___ _ __,,K,,_e=n""n_,,_e:,c_b=e,.__,c~--
1c,TY OR TOWN) (COUNTY) 
44 Water st. 
(STREET AND NUMBER ) 
REPORTED sy _ __:R:..:...::e.J:g:>..:1=-· _,,,sC-'tC..,,r,._,a""-"t'-"i._,o~n,,.,_ _______________ _ 
Acnv ITY ____ C_l_a_i_m_s_: _ 2...<;.t_ m---=-o_n_t:_c:hc:...s-'---'--r-'e-=e=-=1~· d=..c.e.;ccn=--.,c=---e=-----=i=n=-----<M=a--=i=n=e~_ 
Occupation: Merchant 
Speaks: Dutch, French, Spanish, German 
Served in Dutch Army- 115-'19 
REGISTRATION FILE __ x_· __ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
(OVER) 
